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TEMPORARILY
SPEAKING

By Irma Parker

We have it on Rood authority 
that three GeorRe Fords are mem
bers lit the local Masonic Lodge. 
They are Georue Ford, George F. 
Ford and (Jeorge Thoma.s Ford.

The man who told us about the 
Mr. Fords didn’t know whether 
they drove Ford curs or not.

• • •

Finally caoirMt up u ith Klizu-' 
both Davenport Find she has 
been working over at Cl.-tco for 
several weeks, driving back and 
forth. We had been missing her 
'^ound here.

We were sorry to hear that her 
Ihother, Mrs. Bob Davenport (a 
good neighbor if  there ever wa.s 
one) has been sick for the past 
two weeks.

Sec by the papers that umpire 
Ors'illc Kck.stine was sohl to the 
riass A Western League. Now 
thats a good idea, Mr. Dirk, when 
.vou arc tired of your editors don’t 
fire them, just sell them or may
be you rould get up a trade with 
another newspaper and swap ’em 
o f you rouldn’. find a buyer. Well 
t ’wBs ju..,t an idea, anyway.

Ka.stland Students this weak 
started on their last sia-weeks lap 
o f the 1962-53 school term. 
School dismissal data is sat for 
May 2dth officials said to lay.

Two eancer films will be shown 
at 3:15 at the South Ward School. 
The West Ward Parent Teacher 
association called o f f  their regul
ar meetings, scheduled for the 
.same hour, to meet with the South 
W'ard group. All mothers oC pre
school age children, who had been 
Invited to meet with the West 
Ward group were asked to join 
other mothers In seeing the ed
ucational film.- Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Joseph .M. Perkins is bring
ing the film to the Ea.stland group 
and asked that the public be in
cluded in dhe invitation to sec 
them al.<o.

The Weft/Ward group had sche
duled a peeth by Cyrus Frost, Jr., 
and will not ha thd?
the Uking .Mr. Frost along to 
speak either bg^re or after the 
showing of the film, we failed te 
learn which.

Stanley Webb said when asked 
for a report on last Sunday’s sing
ing convention. “ All I know was 
that there were ten acres o f peo
ple there, but don’t quote mo.’ ’

County Offices 
Cbsed  Today 

For Funeral
Offices in the Kastland County 

courthouse are closed this after
noon in tribute to the late Kdwai J 
Paxton Khborn, prominent East- 
land County citizen and former 
county official, who died Thurs
day iiftcrnoon. ,

Funeral service, for Mr. Kil- 
born arc scheduled this afternoon 
at 4 p.m. in Eastland.

Closing of county offices in tri
bute to Mr. Kilborn wa.s announc
ed this morning by County Judge 
John Hart.

Fourteen Men 
Reported For 
Induction Wed.
Fourteen area draftees were in

ducted into the ranks o f the U. 
S. .\miy at .Abilene Wednesday, 
k was announced today by local 
Selective Sendee Board No. 30.

They were Wayne Wilson Lam
bert o f Ka.stland.

Kenneth Wayne Foreman, Boh- 
hy Khyne Gailey am, Bennie Gale 
Watson o f Uangcr.

Cornelius John Colliiut J., Ple.s 
Mark Buy, Billy Don Melton and 
Fred Haney Allen o f Cisco.

Harold Avery Loving of Mor
an.

Hoscoe Price Norman and Foye 
Armsby Griffin o f Breckenridge.

Tommy Ray Uicc of Carbon.
The inductions o f Clarence 

Dwight Hendricks o f Rising Star 
wa.s transferred to Lockney, Tex., 
and Doyle Franklin Parker of 
Gorman to Midland.

Roberson Rifes 
Slated Today At 
Strown Baptist
Funeral sen ices for A. J. Rob

erson o f Strawa, 88-year-old re
tired farmer and ranehman, will 
be held this afternoon at the First 
Hapti.-t Churrh, Strawn, at 4 ;.‘!0 
o'clock.

Rev. Curli.- Sinip*on, pastor of 
the ehurrh, will officiate during 
the final rites and interment wdll 
be in the Mount Marion Cemetery. 
.<ttrawn, with Triplett Funeral 
Home in rharge o f arrangements.

Mr. Roberson, a pioneer re.si- 
dent o f this area, had been in 
falling health for a long period of 
time. He succumbed early Thurs
day morning at a Ranger hospital.

He was born in Tennessee on 
Oct. 9, I8t4.

■Mr. Roberson is survived by five 
sons, W. A. Roberson of Carlsbad, 
N.M., Alex Roberson o f Ranger, 
Walter Roberson of Hamlin, Joe 
Roberson of Mingus and J. B. Rob
erson of Dallas; four daughters, 
Mrs. Annie Guest of Mingu.>, Mrs. 
Sadie Stages o f Strawn, Mrs. W. 
E. Bolen o f Breckenridge, a n d  
Mrs. Ernest Ott of Breckenridge; 
20 grandchildren, 29 great-grand
children, one great-great-grand
child; and one brother, Rass Rob
erson o f Mineral Wells.

Hoetor Speaks Her, ^  jT , ,  ^
.Mind . to which the public is cor- NO BaSOboll Gaillfi 
dially invited. W M l l I V

Cyrus Frost Jr. will also be 
on the program.

South and W est 
WordP-TA 
To Meet Jointly
.Members of the West Ward 

I ’arent-Teachers Association have 
|)o>tponed the meeting which wa.s 
scheduled for Tuesday at the West 
Ward School so that they' might 
meet with the .South Ward Par
ent-Teacher grnun, at 3:15.

•Mr-. Joseph .M. Perkins has ar
ranged to present two films on 
cancer entitled, "Traitor Within”

Final Bites Foi
E. P. Kilbom, 80, 
This AHemoon
One of Eastland County’s most 

colorful citizens, Edward Pax.on 
Kilborn, 8(t-yeai-old retired vet
eran peace officer, died Thur-day 
at 4 p.m., at the home o f a dau
ghter, .Mr?. .Mallaqua (iriffin , 4()C
F. Scar.uiii, in Ea.tfland.

Funeral services arc scheduled
for 4 p.m. in the Hamncr Funeral 
Chapel, Ka.?t!and. Rev. J. Morris 
Badey, pa.stor o f F'irst Methodist 
Church, and Bro. Au.stin Varner, 
mini. > r  o f the Church o f ChrUt, 
Ea.stland, will officiate.

Interment w-ill be in Eastland 
Ceil rtory beside his late wife who 
preceded him in death several 
yean ago.

Mr. Kilborn, born March 11, 
1873, in Freestone County, came 
to Ea.stland in 19U6.

Prior to his retircmcml due to 
ill health, .Mr. Kilbom had served 
a? a peace officer andoformerly 
wa- sheriff and deputy sheriff 
o f Eastland County.

•Mr. Kilborn was county jailer 
at the time o f the sensational 
Santa (Taus bank robbery in Cis
co 25 years ago and with the as- 
!.li..ancc of his daughter. Mrs. Mul- 
laqua Griffin, he foiled an e.-eape 
attempt o f the notorious James 
Patliff. who later was hanged on 
a scaffold erected behind t h e  
Connellee Hotel. One of the larg
est crowds in the history o f  East- 
land was on hand ;o witness the 
hanging.

Mr. Kilbom was a member of 
the Methodist Church and the 
Eastland lodge o f the Woodmen 
o f the World.

Pallbearers at the funeral this 
af.ernoon will be Carl .fohnson, 
Guy Robinson, Harry Wood, Joe 
Tow, Homer Latham, and Leslie 
luitham.

Mr. Kilbom's survivors include 
two sons, Elbert K. Kilborn o f 
Chickasha, Okla., and R. E. Kil
born o f Eastland; two daughters, 
Mrs. Griffin and .Mrs. A. C. Hcn- 
nessce. both o f F^astlandr seven 
grandchildren and two great- 
gfandchfldrcn.

No Sinking More 
Sun. Affornoon

The regular third Sundav Sing 
Ing at the Eastland Church of 
God has been cancelled in order 
that the singers might attend the 
Slate Singing Convention in Ste- 
phenvillc Sundaje, Rev. W. E. 
Hallenbcck Jr., pastor, said today.

Eastlandor Wins 
Promotion To 
Sarge in USAi^
Patrick H. Murphy, son o f Mr. 

and Mrs. H. G. Murphy, Bo.x 4, 
Ea.«tland, Texas, recently was pro
moted to technical sergeant in the 
I'nited States A ir Force.

He is a weather equipment tech
nician stationed with a Gth Wea
ther Group detachment at HiB Air 
Force Ba.se, Utah, it graduate of 
Eastland High Behoof he enlisted 
in the A ir Force it> 1047.

.Sergeant'Murphy completed ad
vanced training os a weather 
equipment technician at Chanute 
Air Force Ba.se, III., last October 
and has slnee been assigned at his 
current doty station.

„ READS U»I •
Here comes iba New Meckel 

OSBORNE MOTOR COMPANY  
Easllaad, Teaae

No ba.scball is scheduled here 
for Sunday, K. C. Abies, manager 
of the Oilers, said today.

Fair ond Worm 
But Very Windy 
Today, Saturday
Eastland County, swept by 

strong southerly wind? today, was 
due for continued fair and mild 
weather Friday and Saturday, ac
cording to the U. S. Weather Bur
eau.

Partly cloudy and cooler was the 
prediction for Saturday.

This afternoon’s maximum tem
perature reading will be in the 
bottom 80s, Saturday afternoon’s 
top about 10 degrees cooler in the 
70s.

Tonight’s lowest reading will be 
registered somewhere in the cool- 
ish 5Us.

The North Central Texas fore
cast calls for partly cloudy, a little 
warmer Friday, ^turday, partly 
cloudy with .scattered thundersho
wers in cast and cooler in north.

For West Texas: Partly cloudy 
today and Saturday. Cooler in the 
I’anhandic and South i ’lains Sat
urday.

Seweli.b Named 
Superintendent 
Texas Industries
Virgil Sewell o f Dallu.s Inio been 

named general superintendent of 
all Haydite lightweight aggregate 
sub.sidiaric.s of Texas lndu.?tries, 
Inc., Ralph H. Reger.-, prc.sidcnt, 
ha.s aiinounrcd.

Subsidiuric? include DiiH.S' 
Lightweight Aggregate Co.; Tox: 
Lightweight .Aggregate Co. with 
plants at Eastland, Stuffoid and 
Rosenberg: Louisiana Lightweight 
■Aggregates, Ine., Alexandria: and 
Oklahoma Lightweight .Aggregate 
Co., Oklahoma City.

Sewell has been general mill 
foreman o f General Portland Ce
ment Co. No. 2 unit, in DaHa- 
since 1951. I’reviously he was 
operating foreman in charge of 
quarry for the same company in 
Fort Worth: and purcha.sing agent 
and plant foreman for Consolidat
ed Cement Corp. in Ferdonia, Kan- 
:as, and Jackson, Michigan. He 
has hsul 17 years o f experience in 
the production phxse o f the cement 
businc.o.

He a native o f Coleman, Tex 
ns, and was cducuteil in F o r t  
Worth.

County Farm 
Bureou To Have 
Queen Contest
■Many counties over the sta.e 

arc already making plans for the 
big state-wide Farm Bureau Queen 
contest, which will be sponsored 
by the Texa.s Farm Bureau Fed
eration this year, according to .A. 
Z. Myrick, president of the Ea.-.- 
land County Farm Bureau. In.'.ica- 
tions are that interest in the con
test will be greater than ever be
fore, he .said.

Thi- is the '.hird year the -tate 
organization has sponsoreil the 
Queen contest, but several county 
organizations I'.ave held such con
tests a number o f years.

Winners aj rtate F'arm Bureau 
Queen will have a $5o(i,00 expense 
|iaid trip with un o co i, to the 
American Faini Bureau Federa 
tion convention to be hcIJ in Dec
ember in Chicago.

I ’cautiful watehe.s will be a- 
warded to the winners o f the cis- 
trict clir-inutions.

The Queen will be chosen in 
.November at he annual state con
vention in Mineral Wells.

The.-e contests are designed to 
give recognition to the iharm and 
lovine.-s of farm and ranch girls 
and to give rural youth an o;,- 
portanity to become better ac
quainted with the orginizational 
policies.

Rules o f the oontest w ill be pub
lished at a later date or just as 
.soon a.s the county onranization 
plans are conipletei!. It i.< hoped 
that each community will have 
one or more entrants in the cour.'ly 
contest, Myrick said.

Brown 
In onday

State Will Ask Death Penalty 
For Accused Gun-Torch Slaye; 
Of Joe Campbell £x-Rangerite

By GROVER LEE
‘ Were absolutely convinced tiial T „nald I: v.l 

Brown is the mardercr of Jee « i;mpl)cH. "
So declared District Attorney Henry W.idi .'nd IJ - : 

Detective Capt. Will Fritz in Dalla.s at n. >n todaj .
Trial of the quiet, red-liaircd former Dali; bus 

—24 years oi aRc and llic father of two s.mall tiaUR’
is scheduled to o|>cn in Jiid^c Homy Kinz r 
trict Court in Dallas Monday morniiif

I’, i- rvpecteil, however. 4 h;;‘. 
scicctioi. o f the jury to hear giuc- 
soir.f tcslimoiiy in the bizu:,. ... 
will require iC'cral d-i>--.

Toda;. it appeared that ti.- o;ily 
hitch in the .-tart of the . ri alioi;- 
ql t"ial o.T the -C. d c.c M" nlay.
.April all— may be an uppc.nl of the 
defenda ;t’s legal coui.-cl. ilro-.v i'- 
attorney.- now have le than 24 
ebbing hours to make an rpplica- 
tion for appeal of the recent ver
dict o f the Criminal Court of Ap
peals decision in Austin to uphold
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BRECK GROBER BLASTS AWAY, 
WORNBS BURGLAR THRRSBAY

Over in Stephens County, Glon 
G. Vincent of Breckenridge who 
operates a groecry .store, isn’t very 
eordial when it comes to welcom
ing thugs in his food mart.

In fact, Thursday morning Vin
cent surprised two men in his 
store, located just east o f Breck
enridge, and wounded one in the 
leg writh a shotgun bla.st and took 
a parting shot at the other.

Vincent said the burglar alarm, 
which connects with his home 
about fifty  yards from the store, 
went o ff at 2:3H o’clock Thursday 
morning. He picked up his shotgun 
and went to investigate.

He looked through a window in
to the" store and when he did . a 
man stuck his head outside from 
a partition that connects the main 
store with a store room. He ran 
around the aide o f the store and 
saw two men run out. They were 
only 25 or 80 steps away. “ 1 fired 
what I thought was ahead of them, 
but they were going faster than I 
thought, and I hit the one in the 
lead,”  Vincent said.

Vincent then chased the other 
around the corner o f the building. 
When he cleared the rorner he 
roulil not sec the other man, but 
fired a shot in the air.

Bep. Bmkett Is 
Against 4-Year 
Terms of Office

When he returned to the man on 
the ground he was bleeding.

Those there raised up the man 
but he was more uncomfortable 
and he was laid back down and he 
started hollering for help. Mean
while, Mrs. Vincent had gone to 
the home o f a neighbor, W. R. 
Jackson, and called the police.

Tom O f field said the man, 
whom he identified as Daniel R. 
Whitley o f Mineral Wells, about 
28 or 30 years old, recognized him 
becau.se o f a former acquaintance. 
.AH he said to me at fhe time was 
“ My God, get a doctor. I ’m dy
ing.’ ’

Whitley was taken to Stephens 
Memorial Hospital in a Batter- 
white ambulance. It was Reported 
his right leg wa.s broken about 
halfway between *the hip and the 
knee. SatterwhIte .said the man 
.stated he was attempting the bur
glary to get money with which to 
purchase an artificial leg for his 
wi te.

Offield said that Whitley would 
not tell him the name o f his com
panion, who escaped. Offield today 
was checking with Austin to de
termine if Whitley had a prison re
cord.

State Rep. Oi.iar Burkett of 
Kasti.snd is iigainit llie pro|><>.-iil 
that county, district ami precinct 
offirrrz be clcctnl for foiir-yrar 
terms.

Under present l.iws such o ffic 
ers arc elected to tv.o-ycar Icnn.i.

Rep. Burkett svas one of eight 
West Texas state Icgislator.s who 
orpo.scd subint.Hsion to the state 
voters of a roiistitirtional amend
ment which woulil ilnubic the pre- 
.sont tenure o f office o f most o f 
the state’s elected officials.

Members o f the Hou.se o f Rep
resentatives are not include! in 
the provi.-ions o f the propo.sed leg
islation.

Litti* ttaim Of 
Local Interest

Announcement wa,s made Wed- 
ne.sday in .Austin of taw students 
who I assc.i the .March state bar 
examinations, .\mong them was 
Dan ( ’ollie o f Austin, who is now 
Reading Clerk o f the Senate.

Young Collie is the .son o f Mr. 
and .Mrs. Wilborn Collie o f Dal
las and nephew o f Ju 'ge  Turner 
Collie and Mrs. Tom Haley o f 
Eastland. He is a graduate o f East- 
laiul high sehool and was a mid
term graduate of the University 
of Texas.

Audograph recoixllngs, o.i office 
dictating machines, not only are 
serving in courts for taking evi- 

ence, but rt'cordingi are accented 
as legal evidence in many state.?.

Judge King’s earlier ruling (leJ.yLr.: 
Brown’s relea.-e under bond.

TO ASK CHAIR
District Attorney Wade and his 

aide,*, with the cooperation of 
Detective Capt. Fritz and his staff 
of ace sleuths, arc all set for the 
trial and are pre|>urcd to offer a 

j  strong and convincing ca-c on 
“ circumstantial evidence." T h e  
Dallas DA will demand that Brown 
b? judged guilty and .'-enteiiced to 
death in the electric chair at 

! Huntzvillc.
What Detective Capt. Fritz has 

: termed "one of the most brutal 
! murders’’ in Dallas history —  the 
: bizarre New Year's Eve pun-torrh 
I slaying of Joe Campbell. 25-year- 
old Dallas finance company col
lector and nulice of Ranger —  stir
red the shocked citizen.*' o f thi? 
comparatively quite area to u 
iicar-frenzy on New Year's Day.

.\:id torrid feeling over t h e  
maniacal slaying is flaring again 
on the eve o f the coming trial.

Mo.st O'cry body in Ranger knew 
the young, slithtly-built cictii, 
who was reared in Ka.stlund Coun- 

I ty ami graduated from Range;
I High School prior to entering Tex 

I i - Technological College. I.ubbo.
I w here he received a ilegree in bu-i 
I nc.-. admini.'tration. The son of 
I Mr. and Mrs. Cliarlc.- .A. Campbell, 
j he liad an exeellcnt reputation.
wa- popular and well-liked He 

I was known as a hard-worker, u 
. non-drinker and a devout Catholic. 
I .'\t the time o f his violent death, 
young Campbell and his wife, the 
former Mis- Helen liuth Whaley of 
Ci.sco, and their infant on were 

I new residents of Dalla.s having 
moved there from Corpus Chri-ii 
in November.

I The Itanger man’.? body b* at- 
cn, bnllel-riddled, pa.=olinc-drench. 

! ci| and ufluuic- was discovered by 
firemen in a blazing 1951 Ford 

I .edan in a .South Dallas rc.sidential 
section on New Year’s Eve.

BLOODY TROUSERS
Detective Capt. Fritz filed the 

murder charge ugain.st Brown af
ter he and his pain.staking invc.sti- 

! gatoi s found a pair of b.is driver'.? 
Irou.scrs, blood-.staincd and bear
ing the defendant's name, in the 
attic o f the apartment house where 

j Brown and his wife and two small 
daughters were residing at the time 
o f the crime. The frame dwelling 
was only a block from the murder 
scene.

I .A warrant for Brown’..- arrest 
wa.s i.ssued on -Jan. ii and a tsouth- 

I west-wide manhunt wa? iaunched. 
Nine days later on Jan. 14 —the 
husk), ficry-thatched l>allnsite was 
arrested in Fort Worth o'l a tip 
from a tuxideimist wlioin Brown 

, had contacted for a job.
I When t|Uc.stioncd liy I'allas de- 
teetives 'after he had been taken 
into custody and whisknl over to 
Dallas, the defendant adniitteil 
that he knew Campbt'il "by name", 
that he and hi.s wife n*ni ciii'dren 
had "decided" to move from Dalla- 
suddenly but denied any know 
ledge o f the brutal slaying.
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Stage Set for Courtroom Drama

Accused Slayer—  
“It's All Wrong”'

Will Bloody Trousers Send Brown 
To Death ir Flectric Chair?

Joe Ccmpbctl Dird iii This Firo-Guttcw .^Jtomobile . . .

11'

HEADS UPI
Her* Tornee lha Naw Kockal 

OSBORNE MOTOR COMPANY
Cailland, Taxes
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ckailanii County Record utebliihed in 1981, conioliditted Aug. 81, 
1981. Chronicle eiUbhehed 1887, Telegrata eetabliahed 1928. Entered 
aa eecond elaae matter at the Poetoffice at Eaatland, Texai under the 
act o f Coiigreie o f March 8, 1879.

3. U. Uick, Manager Kay B. McCorkle, Editor
TIMES PUBUSHING  COMPANY 

O. H. Dick and Joe Oennie, Publiihera 
Publiehed Daily Aitemoona (Except Saturday and Monday) and Sun
day Morning.

6ne week by carrier in city —.......x................. ........... ...............  I2o
One month by carrier in city ______ _____________________________.86
One year by mail in county ------  . _________________________ 2.95
One year by mail in atale  _____________ __ _______  _____4.60
One year by mail out of atate   _____________________________7.60

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any errone^a rejection upon the character, 
•tending or reputation o f any peraoi, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columna o f tfaia newapaper will be gladly corrected upon 
being brought to the attention o f the publiabere.

O m  D a y  S « r T i M
Bring Tour Loi'ak Film i'c

•H U LT Z  STUDIO
r iM  F iv«

T. L  FAG G  
R. L  JONES

Seal talala
brveerty UaeagaMawt 

Heme aad Farea Leeas

MONEY TO LOAN
For Repairs and Ramodalinf

lou r home nt .1 ii-'t b.- debt 
free. Contolidn'.e your po..- 
menta into one.

CALL 7GG J

BROWN—
i ; ■  - .f I’Mire t '

, h.cAcvcr, u.-cd ibc bath-

Theri' a a,- no d! .-lo-iure a.- to 
■Ah,.therlhe important death weap
on— a 25-caliber revolver— has
ever been found.

3. Brown'* hasty "r-toving” from 
Dallas. The w ima:: manager o f the 
aparl, lent dw lllng told dcteetivei 
that the Browns moved "suddenly 

■ : without notice” during New 
Year's Eve night.

4 That Campbell, a persUtent 
'Hector, had ferreted out the de

fendant's whereabout.^ and had vis
ited Brown at the apartment hm se 
. few i.our prior to the murder to 
■ lb .I  the ancar- pajrm =.r to 

p . k up thi defendant' . o.i.
,;1. . - Tv... t.i, bar were in the 

ti . k Ilf I ..misieir .o.,|iany car.
Ironical.,., Uiown' air< ’ b.c;- 

■ .t an earlier piodiction made to

ITS TIME TO STORE YOUR 
niRS AND WINTER 

GARMENTS!
Let us take care of them throuch the summer in our 

modern, coal, in.sulated. fumigated vault. All 
garments arc insured against fire, 

theft and moths.

Expert Cleaning and Glazing
You Cannot Afford To Do Without This Protection 

The Cost Is So Small!

FUR COATS, minimum chorge 
MEN'S and LADIES OVERCOATS 

minimum charge 
MEN'S and LADIES SUITS

minimum charge ..................

52.00

51.00

51.00

Those who prefer to store their garments at home 
let us Sanitone them before putting away, as Sani- 
tone positively kills all moths.

We Have Plenty of Moth Bags

MODERN (
D R Y  C L E A N E R S

J. B. Jphnfton. Own«r 209 S. S«Pina
CALL 132 FOR PICK UP DELIVERY

T H R  U T O H V t  P u l l r a  n r *  p r * b *  
I n s  s * u s « t r r  iu « ir « t * r  u f  nn m h «  
I d v a l l t l r d  m a n  fu i in d  n r n r  l l i s b  
l iU l .  n k u m m r r  r r * * r t .  M I d s *  Uu r *  

n s u e a t .  f o u n J  t h »  budp.  a a d  
l a i r r  w|»am a c r i n s  •  nrwa|»a t » r r  
l>ha(n o f  t b *  d ea d  m aa .  r e m in d *  
Aitidl* l ‘> l d a .  an  e N l r r l n l n e r .  tbac  
i b e p  o n e *  aa«v  Ik e  m a n  w b e n  be  
>«aa a l U * .  v

^V III
p D D IE  blinked. He took the 

newspaper out of Midge's 
hands. He sat down and spread 
the paper on his knees and stared 
down a t . the photo of the dead 
man. He blew out softly. “ It does 
look like him.”

“ It s he. Eddie, I'm sure of it," 
Midge said.

“ Funny I didn’t notice It before. 
But you can t teli fur sure from 
this fuzzy picture."

“ What's this all ahoutt" I butted 
in. Midge s little nose tlipped dis
dain at me. Eddie squinted at the 
picture, shaking his head unen
thusiastically.

“We were out canoeing," he 
said. When was it. Midge?-- 
atxiut SIX. scvei days ago. The 
kid was feeling blue."

"1 was not feeling bluel" Midge 
blazed at turn.

"She was not feeling blue,”  Ed
die said. “She wanted to canoe 
with Eddie. We went clear across, 
around the island, right to the 
other tide of the take. There's a 
guy sitting thtre. fishing. ‘Say,’ be 
aayt. ‘like to make tome fast 
dough?’ ‘Sure,’ I say. ‘HowT’ 
‘Come on up here and l ‘U tell you 
about it,’ he says, winking like 
he's joking. Then he bends over 
to put down the fishing rod and 
1 see he's got a gun under his arm. 
1 holler out, '1 got to take the lady 
home— be right back,' and we 
paddle out of there, thinking we re 
t'oing to hear fireworks cny min
ute. Nothing happens. But this 
little girl—she wasn't scared at 
aU."

“ I certainly wasn't—I don't 
scare that easily. 1 mean, except 
It there's a body—I feel a little 
funny about a body. 1 didnt go

near enough to sea the face. But 
this is the same man—I'm sure of 
it. I,et's go tee— "

“ Nope." said Eddie.
“ 1 don’t mean look at the body. 

I mean the police'll have a clearer 
photo and—“

• • •
r D D IE  rolled up the paper and 
^  stuck it under her arm. “ 1 
should get mixed up in this— 
clean-cut boy like me?"

“ Whafre you acting so coy 
about?” 1 said. “Go tell the cops 
what you know—maybe it'll helo 
them find this guy's fr'cnds and 
identify him."

“ Me tell them?" Eddie flapped 
his hands against his chest. “ Me? 
Look—don’t you know what's 
happened? The guy's been bumped 
utT. Buried. You want me to go 
tell the cops where to tunt for 
his fnends, the friends that 
bumped him off? You want me to 
get my name in the papers so 
his friends can come visit iittle 
Eddie?"

“ The cops'll keep your name 
confidcntiaL"

“Yeh? You think tlie reporters 
wouldn't dig tt out of them? Look" 
— be stood up and put his hands 
on my shoulders—“you tell the 
cops. You’re a bachelor—you got 
no worrits. 1 got t wife in sup
port. 1 couldn't do it so good with 
a bolt in my head."

“Okay, Midge," I  said. “Tet’s 
take a ride down to Stroudsburg."

She looked up at me.
“ Make sure you keep my name 

out of it," Eddie said. “ You hear?”
“ 1 hear," 1 said. “ AU right, 

Midge."
She stood up, her gray-green 

eyes working, trying to figure out 
whether to be suspicious or en
thusiastic. She couldn’t ]ust be 
neutral, take things as they came. 
Everything had to be wonderfuUy 
right or dreadfully wrong.

• • • * •'
C G T. FRANTCLir: HEALEY, sit- 

sitting behind bis desk at the 
State PoUca l u b - a t a t i o n  In

Stroudsburg, .held up a glosi.y 
photograph.

"That's the man," Midge said 
promptly.

“ Have a seat," he said.
Sergeant Healey was a wiry, 

tightly knit chap, smaller than 
usuM cop proportions, but thick- 
chested and tkick-wristed. He also 
had a dimpit. I suppose there 
must be other cops with dimples, 
but I ’d never nfet one before.

Midge told him the story. She 
told it pretty' much as Eddie had 
told it, though she left him out 
of it. Healey asked her a little 
about herself. Where did she Uve? 
Midge gave an address in Merion, 
Philadelphia's swankiest suburb. 
How old? Miuge said 23. and 
blushed for some obscure reason.

“ I ’ve been wondering about 
solnething,”  I said. “ The place 
across the lake where Miss Bur
nett saw this man was apparently 
part of the land belonging to G. O. 
Griacomb. Well, yesterday 1 hap
pened to be walking up the dirt 
road in back of our place, not far 
from where you later found the 
body, and 1 came across Griscomb 
wandering around. Interesting co
incidence. Isn’t it?"

Healey smiled sympathetically. 
“ I happen to know Mr. Griscomb. 
Everybody around here does. He 
comes from an old family in this 
section—I understand one of his 
ancestors helped build the orig
inal fort here in Stroudsburg, back 
somewheret around 1778. An. - 
way, what I'm getting at is that 
Mr. Oritcomb isn't ths kind of • 
guy who psls around with boys 
iti ths rsekets."

"Ths dead man was a rack
eteer?"

“Small-time. We Just got the 
identification a iittle while ago. 
He goes— went— . ader the name 
of Rocky Siione. Four arrests m 
New York—two for bookmaklng, 
one for peddling untaxed liquor, 
one for stealing a car. You see 
what 1 mean. It’s hard to picture 
Mr. Griscomb tied up with a bird 
like that."

"The young lady saw him on 
Griscomb's land."

" I ’m not saying she didn't But 
that doesn’t mean the guy couldn't 
have Just moseyed into the place 
to do tome fishing."

(To Be Continued)

Social Galendai
I April 17th- Father Sun Can 
ijuet-Firbt Methodist Fellowship 
Hull.

April 17th-O KS school of in
struction, 7 p.ni., Ma.sonic Hall.

April 20th— lots I.eales Club, 
Woman’s Club, 7 ;30 p.m. Mrs. W 
y. Verncr, leader.

A i'ril 20th OUS school o f iii- 
."truction, 7 p.m., Masonic Hall.

April 21!r(l— Alpha Delphipii 
I 'lub, Woman’s t'luh, li :.‘10 p.m., 
Mrs. J. Doyle hosle.es.

April 22— Kii.'tlaiiil Mi'inorial 
llospilal .Auxiliary, 11 p.m. City 
Hull.

April 2.Mli— Beta Siema I’hl, 
lloiiie Coniiiij-, .Mrs. Hill Colliiigi..

rhrinn. Banquet Hotel Connellee 
Koof, 7 ;Ho p.m.

April 27lh— P.cia Sigina I’hi, 
Exemplars, .Mrs. W. W. Walters, 
pre.sident. '

April 28th— 7.rla I ’i’s-Bi-ta Sig
ma I’hi-Mrs, Truman llroMii hos
tess.

.April 28th— OK.S called meet
ing for initiation, 8 p.m., .Ma-uii- 
ic Hull.

I .April 21 — Eastlanil County 50 
Year Pioneer Club. 11:30 a.m. 
Mrs B. r . Jones, 444 .North Sea
man.

WE HAD RATHER MAKE

A* GOOD FRIEND
THAN A BIG PROFIT

■^OKuick Hoadmu.stcr 4-door sedan. Beautiful 
•^green & grey. Nice nylon seat covers, 

equipped. -Mu.st .see this car’ to appreciate ..........

■CABuirk .special deluxe 4-door .sedan. Low inile- 
*"'^uge, white tires, .seat covers, .stuiidard 

ti aiisnii.s.sioii. ..................

•d^ liu ick  super 4 door sedan Uadio, heater, seat 
• 'covers , white tire.s. Original and clean. ...........

• ^ ^ c ’oid 8, tiidor looks good and is good, heater, 
• *  eat covers, well wortii the price.

• dAU razer 4 door .sedan, good condition. New 
•'"paint, lots of ge.'jd unu.sed miles. Special price

• d l  Pontiac .‘stieumliner .Sedan Coupe. 8-Cyl. Extra 
• 'c lean . New tire.s, heater, radio..........................

$795
$625
$495
$475

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO .
304 W. Main Phond 692

.1  reporter o f thi.s new-paper by| 
Detective Capt. Will Fritz: “ We’re 
h a n k i n g  on grabldng Brown 
through that automobile. Y  o u I 
know, he seems to think a lot of | 
that car- -hasn't wanted to give it i 

even though he’s three pay
ments behind. We’re hoping that 
Buick will trap him.”

The car- the 1947 Buick sedan- 
ette— was parked in front o f the 
Fort Worth taxidermy firm when 
Brown was arretted on Jan. 14.

Our engiroers today have the
know-how to produce a rocket en
gine having a power output equiv
alent to the combined electrical 
power output o f all the industrial 
and utility companies in Michigan.

F A R M S  - R A N C H E S  
Pentecoft A  Johngon 

REAL ESTATE 
CitT PropartT

If Your Cor Shakes and 
Shimmies« Like This

( •tpecially of \ 
Nigh spaed /

For

MONUMENTS
Of DUtlnetlon 

caU
MRS. ED ATCOCK

Oar roar. « f  sxparloeee oe- 
•bio. B. to gi.a yoa pvamp* aad 

•oartaoa* Mrviaa-

display at 206 Ava. E. or 
call 188 for apiiointmant

Cidco

Driving License 
Needed In All 
But One State

.‘-outh Dakota is the only state 
in the nation S-here a motori.st is 
not required to have a license or 
driving examination.

■A natvmwide survey o f state re
quirements for motor vehicle oper
ators, conducted by the .American 
Optical Company, showed that the 
only raquiremert for driving in 
South Dakota is an age minimum 
of 15 years.

The 1952 survey revealed that 
Idaho ami Missouri now require 
driver examinations after passing 
more stringent laws. These states 
previously did not require an oper
ator to be examoied before obtain
ing a license.

Cost o f a driver's license ranges 
from 50 cents for four years in 
South Carolina to J3 for one year 
in Nevt Jersey. .A driver must be 
at least 14 years old in six state 
and 17 in New Jersey. Other states 
have varying age requirements be
tween the.-c ages.

Every state in the nation bars 
drivers with mental or physical 
unfitness records, though ‘handi
capped’ persons may be licensed 
in most states with special driving 
devices. About half the states bar 
drivers with police record.s.

S t a n d a r d s  o f vision vary 
throughout the nation. Some 
states require "perfect”  20-20 vi
sion while others will license a per
son blind in one eye if his other 
eye checks 20-70 with or without 
gla.'sc.s.

Three-fourths of the states re
quire hearing ability tests and ex

aminations for color blindness. 
Eleven states check for depth per
ception.

CRAIG FURNITURE
NIW AND USIO 

•UT • SELL AND TSAOI
flumblng Flitur*!, W*t*r H**t*ri, 

f(*«tr{c*l ApplIiBC* R*p«ir

Phone 807

NOW IS THE TIME TO GET YOUR TIRES 
READY FOR SPRING AND SUMMER DRIVING

Applipjicpp • Spl«t Si Sprric# 
PlumbUif E1*cta

C ISC O  
Appliance Co.

Cisco. Texos 
Phone 414

You Will Find Plenty of All-Types of Tires 
To Take Care of Your Needs A t . . .

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Phone 258 Eastbnd

In every State of the 48 0 ••

TRUCK USERS BUY MORE 
CHEVROLET TRUCKS

than any other make!

-

You Need a
Hitter Wheel Balancing Job 
;4to Make it Run Smooth

f Like This ^

or W heel Balancing Job 
at Our Shop:

Eliminates vibration and shimmy 
Increotet tire life o$ much os 5 0 %
Saves on repair costs 

■ Gives smoother, easier driving

We can chock your wheels —• in ju$t 2 minutos

S t o p  in t o d a y

K I N G  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
100 E Main Phone 42

DO YOU SLICE 
OR HOOK?

come to the

EASTLAND
DRIVING
RANGE

AND CORRECT YOUR 

CAME

1 Mile W est 
Highway 80

Here** •  ce»e where freeter
•kill loeea* lower Ceei.

OUR BODY EXPERTS NOT

ONLY DO A BETTER JOB

— TH EY ’RE FASTER.

We ee*e menej by employ
ing them! You •eve by em- 
pioyiaf 0*1

SCOTT
Body Works

Eeotlead Pboae S77

No matter the size or type of truck you need—what better proof 
could there be that a Chevrolet truck is your best buy!

••o il CHIVIOin TtUCKI IN U8I 
THAN ANT OTHU SIAKII

Recently published official registration 
figures for the last full year show that truck 
users in every single State bought more 
Chevrolcts than any other make!

It is difficult to imagine more convincing 
proof of Chevrolet’s superiority, for such 
clear-cut and overwhelming preference can 
lead to but one conclusion;

Chevrolet trucks must be better, must

enjoy solid advantages over other trucks. 
Such preference must rest on a firm foun
dation of good, sound value. And, of 
course, it docs-as owners of Chevrolet 
trucks can testify.

So before you buy any truck, see how 
much more Chevrolet trucks offer you. 
Stop in and see us soon. Com inuaiion ot
Standard equipment and trim UluUfetPd it depend  ̂
ent on avaUebility ot moteried.

FULLEN MOTOR CO.
305 E. Main EASTLAND PhoM 44
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C L A S S I F I E D
Advartliliig Bat«»—(Mlslmam Ad Sola 70c)

Tlmo.
TlmM .
TlmM
TlmM
TlmM
TlmM
TlmM
TlmM

30
5c
7e
9c

. pw word 

. par word 
par word 

. par word 
par word lie  
par word 13c 
par word 15c 
par word 17c

'ThU rota oppllM to consacotivo adltlona. Skip ma 
vAs moat taka tba ona-tlma inMrtlon rota).

• FOR SALE • FOR REMT
FOR UKNT: Cnfurnised apart- 
nienta. East aide o f aquare. Phone

FOR SALE; Spencer home, 002 
S. Hillcrest Phone 550-W after 5 
p.m. __________

FOR SALE: 4(4 room house with 
paraKe, Venetian blinds, hardwood 
floors. Fenced in buck yard, elose 
to school. E(|uity $10u0. Call 104- 
W.

FOR SALE: Paint Sale this week. 
White hou^e paint 12.79 Kallon, 
satisfaction or your money back. 
RMd’s L'pholsterini Shop, 20S W. 
(  nerce. ________________

FOU SALE: Porch twinas. chairs 
and cabinets, ITione 984-W.

FOR SALE; Tomato and pepper 
plants. As you prefer them, in 
small individual pots or bare root
ed. Several leading varieties. 
Tennyson's Nursery, lOOS West 
If.th St., Ci.sco.___________________

FOR S.-U.E; Redding plants, in
cluding Verbenias, Snapdragons, 
cushion mums, petunias, hybrcd 
flocks, carnations, marigolds, 
other plants an i bulbs. Tenny
son's Nursery, 1003 West 16th St., 
Cisco.

FOR SALE: Registered Boxer 
puppies, reasonable. J. W. Ratliff, 
Ranger.

FOR SA LE : Clean 1941 Ford 
coach. Monroe Walker, 507 We.''! 
Patterson.

FOR RENT: 4-room unfurnished 
house, also duplex. 108 E. Valley.

FOR RENTt 8 room furnished 
apartment. 311 N. Ammerman.

FOR RENT: 4-room upstairs 
apartment, furnished, private bath, 
bills paid. Shown by appointment 
Phone 107-J-3.

FOR RENT; Six room furnished 
cottage, al.so four and five room 
unfurnished apartments. Telephone 
4G5.

FOR RENT: Furnished or unfur
nished hou.se and duplex. Apply 
106 E. Valley.

FOR RENT: 3 room unfurnished 
apartment, close to schools, 311 
Maderia, phone 608.

FOR RENT: 30 acres sandy land, 
ready ■ for planting. See T. M. 
Burleson, Olden, near the T A P  

{ Section House.

FOR SALK: Baby poults from j FOR R E N T : House. Apply 407 S. 
Broad Brea.st blood tested Bronze, Maderia. 
something good from one day to 
four weeks old and the prices will 
please you, niust sell, have to 
many on hand, see or write The 
Sturkie Hatchery, Gustine, Tex.

FOR S.AI.K; Two. two room apart
ments. Bills paid. 404 South Bas
sett.

• HELP WANTED
HELP W ANTED : A lady for gen
eral office work. Knowledge of 
bookkeeping required. Above aver
age salary with many benefits,, in
cluding health and sickness insur
ance, paid vacation, etc. Must fur
nish satisfactory work reference. 
Apply to Mr. McComas, Montgom
ery Ward, Ranger.

MEN OR WOMEN 
EARN L'P TO *100 PER WEEK 
CHLOROPHYLL GUM, a big 
package seller in all drug stores 
at 15c now available and sold 
through our coin operated dispen
ser at 5c. Chlorophyll is national
ly advertised in newspapers, muga- 
aines, radio, television, etc.

Terrific demand created high 
repeats. Need conscientious dealer 
in this area to service stops, re
filling and collecting money. No 
selling. Requires 5 hours weekly 
spare time, good references, car 
A 8640.U0 operating capital on 
spare time basis and if  work prov
es satisfactory, we will assist in 
financing to full time route with 
$10,000.60 income a year poten-1 
tial. Include phone number in ap
plication. Box 29, Eastland. |

H r y  W ANTED: Experienced, 
V* Fesa $25 per week. Manhat- 
taiT Cafe, Eastland.

The red soil o f Jamaica’s cen
tral mountains is rich in bauxite, 
the ore from which aluminum is 
made.

FOR RENT: Furnished S room 
apartment, one newly decorated, 
$20 month. 710 W. Patterson.

FOR R E N T ; 6 room house with 
garden lot at Olden. See Mrs. 
Grace Burke, 113 N. Dixie.

FOR R E N T : Furnished house. Ap
ply 407 S. Maderia.

FOR R E N T : 7 room furnished 
house, located at Olden. Call at 
Eastland Telegram office.________

• WAN1CD

NOTICE

NOTICE: Are you having trouble 
with your television? I f  so call 
137 or if  you want one installed 
call us first.

Ovei T IIta raa !^w 3o »m T
Pm I No. 413« 

VETERANS 
OP

FOREIGN 
WARS

iloota Sad aad
4lL Thartdag 

•iOO p.m.
Karl aM Bogd Ta

STEAM CUBED
RATDITE UGHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS 

How you COB Mil 
tlon. Lm s  Up>$
Bromloins. Sovliigs on Cooling and Hooting.

Btoy iow first cost. Qnlekor Construe- 
hkMp Einonsob Smollor Insnronoo 
rings on Cooling and Hooting.

6iiffle$ Brothen Block Co.
Phone 620

Whit every hard of HEARING yenw 
iheiM kiew ileit transistor keeriigii*

-Can 1 GET a hearing aid opetaM

In dlame4erT • • • with 
three transietofa la- 
staadof Jvut oewT... 
that can be won la 
the hair? Can I get an 
aidlcanwehraathat (
NO ONE wRl know I
am haid of heorlecT 

Anew FREE book
let, **Fa«ta A b « « t

________  «i Tramdotor B a n r ^
Alda,” he U  A. WahMi, Mthcr m n| 
000-paga text on '

hearini tawtrwmMti. H rw  yM  mm 
FACTC. It  MM the troft nbmrt 
tator k m i^  aUn and w *  oa 
aeany hard aaiwad dellam.

DONTT BUT UNTIL TCW 
IT I—wnlll ymi know w M  
of-haariM paeaoB ahaoM h

Mocio Hearing Service 
EASTLAND HOTEL 

Eoitlond. Texas 
BatteriM . Bepoir 

Service

M ACIO HEARING SERVICE
TIM SPURBIEB, Owner—Phone 709-J

THIS WAS MY PREDICTION APRIL 17, 1952

Grand Marble Banks of The Leon

FOR SALE: Baby chicks. Hatches 
each Monday of highest quality 
chicks. $5 per and up. Nine j 633.

l-'Th^r^'^riair^'^'Te'x?* KENT: Do./ntown upstairs
hatchery • apartment, newly decorated, fur

nished. Bills paid $45 month. 
Phone 892.

I FOR RENT : 4 room unfurnished 
duplex. 508 S. Daugherty, phone 
983.

I'll ihi'ii.-li prci ,i;u.- iiien'or:>: for 
(lay. 1 lent with you;

Tho.-c ir.cinoriL'c oft ti innid me 
that iom. thing migh y fine. 

Within my ,-oul keep.- growing, 
Becau.-e Your Life Touched 

Mine.

I Your life o f true devotion, anil 
your determined will.

Give.- me the inspiration to climb

the .steepest hill.
To fight the harde-t battle ana 

keep myself in lim ,
.\mi be a better Christian, Because 

Your I.ifi' Touched .Mine.

■ :(ar 
way-

Written by one 
friend when

who lo.st a very 
Billie went a-

Mr.s. W, E. Walker 
Carbon, Texas.

FOR RENT: lou r  room unfurnish
ed house. Call 390-W.

1*OLIO VICTIM'S REUNITED -E ven  though they are still in iron 
lungs, Dr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Michiels, of Chicago, are happy to 
be together again. Stricken last October, each was admitted to a 
different hospital. The 31-year-oId dentist has recovered sifti- 
ciently to need only the aid of a portable iron lung, and has been 
allowed to join his wife. One o f the couple's two children is ai»u 

a polio victim.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment. 
Phone 9620. Hillside Apartments.

Obituary

W ANTED: Do you need a water 
well dritledT I f  eo write G. W. 
Griffin, Olden, Texas, or phone 
SOI, Eastlir-*

IN MEMORY OF 
B ILLIE  W HITE 

Death is no respector of per
sons, All seasons and ages feel 
Its cold hand. The aged end In
fant, the infirm and stalwart of
ten fall from the ranks o f men.

A  few weeks age we had to bid 
farewell to one o f our finest and 
most loved friends and neighbors, 
Billie White. I f  you weren’t on her 
li.-t o f friends you weren’t on her 
list uf acquaintaiice, because tu 
know her was to love her. In a 
quiet unassuming manner, which 
wa.s hers alone, she wound her 
fingers around your very heart- 
stringers and they were there to 
stay. She was the type o f person 
who was always ready and willing 
to share your every joy and sor
row. No matter how down in the 
depths of despair you were, just 
a little talk with Billie made things 
look brighter and you wondered 
why you had ever worried about 
anything in the first place. Just 
a little visit with her made you go 
on your way feeling that you werq 
a pretty good sort of person “ be
cause Billie thinks I am.”

We can’ t understand why one 
who is so needed and wanted by 
everyone should be taken from us 
and others left who seem to be no 
good to themselves or anyone el.se 
— but if  we were to go into the 
garden to pick a bouquet for the 
Master wouldn’t we pick the most 
beautiful flowers? And Billie was 
the rarest o f orchids.

I think she put up the most 
valiant fight o f anyone I have ever 
known. The pain she suffered was 
almost pa.st endurance— but throu
gh it all her first thoughts were 
for the welfare and comfort o f 
others. She was the most apprec
iative person p f any little kind
ness and attention o f anyone I 
have ever met and in her own 
sweet way the made you know she 
did appreciate i t

Pillie i.s gone, her body sleeps 
in the beautiful cemetery in the 
outskirts of this little city, but 
her courageous and beautiful life 
will live on in golden memory 
within the hearts o f her friends 
and loved ones. As we travel along 
life ’s highway we mee: people 
both great and small, but to often 
the smaUe.st of them is the great
est after all. I am sure our Billie 
will have as many stars in her 
crown and as many good deeds 
written beneath her name in Ged’s 
Book of L ife as the noblest of 
monarches or the greatest of men. 
To .-ay she will be mussed is put
ting it far too mildly, but we 
should all feel nearer to heaven 
knowing she is there.

Just a few weeks before Billie 
went away I sent her a copy of 
the following poem because it 
told her better than I could just 
what our close association had 
meant to me. I am passing it on 
to you and I think there will be 
many who will share my senti
ments.

BECAUSE YOUR LIFE 
TOUCHED MIN.E

When we first met a.s strangers, 
we in the usual way,

Ju.st said, “ I ’m plea.s^ to meet 
you", for want of more to say; 

But soon there came a feeling that 
something mighty fine.

J. Y. Jordan, Astrologer, forecasts; 
the White House in 1953."

I see Ei.senhower in

Within my soul was grow ing. 
Because Your Life Touched 

Min*.

So as the passing momenta 
develop into days,

1 find myself  re flecting upon 
your kindly wayaj

.Now all the time ihi.s feeling that | 
-omething niighty fine, I

Within my soul keep.- prowing. 
Because Your Life Touched 

Mine.

No matter where I wander, no 
matter what 1 do.

Real Estate and 
Rentals

MBS. M. P. HBBBING
lOOX S. Seaa»a FKo m  7M-W

NOTICE: Nicely fumiahed apart
ment, b illi paid in exchange for 
taking phone calls. 709 W, 3rd St., 
Cisco, phone 687.

NOTICE: Custom dressed fryers 
and hens, also buy hens end fry
ers. W. G. Walker, phone 109-M.

COLA
f v S / irr n  sr

Adding Machines
NEW AND REBUILT 

Sales-Sarrice-Baa tals-Sappliae

STEPHENS 
Typenfriter Co.

417 S.
T .L  63»

M O N U M E N T S
WEATHERFOBD. TEX.
Serving This Community 
For More Than 69 Years

Any Way You Look At It—

. . . .  there seems to be no way o f escaping the onrushing tide 
o f automobile accidents. Statistics now- available show a new 
high score for 1952, and locally the situation is no better so 
far for 1953. Apparentlv more steam must be applied to traf
fic education even though many individuals and organizations 
are hard at work trying to solve our problems. In the mean
time drive carefully and keep your car in good running condi
tion.

If it’s Insurance, we Writ. it|

Earl Bender & Company
EMlIaod lasaraaca sia.* 1934 T.aa.

lET US
TUNE-UP
YOUR STUDEBAKER
Even oomaal rverydaF driving cauM* waar that ewa» 
cuall7 reducee the operating aftciaocy of your Gar*t 
eoaine. Reduced engine eftcicncy caueae poot gaaolioa 
miUtgt, sluggish engine performance, w d  eurting, 
slow pick-up end frequent sailing. Las us reetor# that 
original Scudebaker Performance that Saasfies with ao 
txpen engine tune-up. Bring your car in today.

WARDEN MOTOR COMPANY
Soles— STUDEBAKER— Service 

306 E. Main Phone 616

STUDEBAKER c / / M e  w a y /
r OR PART S V i t V i C I  A N D  A t C k S S O R I i S

IlfiR Rf Frlel^lfR ItRdrtc l«n 0 M  It 
finUliRd In LIfRftmR HrcRlRin^lmldR rrU rwH 
SRnBRHRTiRl **WONDU O V IN "  itir^rI UO-SO 
(llltftfrRtRU) CRRkt « t  twR UlffRrRfit iRmpBrR-
IVfM In thR torn* tern# timR.

N «w  CycIr - iurHc. Dr I wvr 9^4 MRtTBr m R ^li 
H«w RvailReiR with pRTCRlRin •slRflRf fInHh. 
Acl4-r««ltflnf eRrcRiRifi rh rII bitRriRr tRRd 
CRmHRftmRMs. Dr I mbr Mr^rI DR-fOP, ehRY*. 

iRlI-tR-yRR $KrIvR«« SweRT TrRRIBf ChRit.

And ken's iR. kMutUut M(M.ln AirtwMfIs 
Wnlnr—wllti Llve-WWw AcMm , amldw >el«> 
SMleS UnlnwHs imehwiism «)4 Smmw .1 
Mkw mslvstv. (Mtunt IkW ssak. wMk deys 
awneletely csueffM.

Th. cMiebtelr nMT and dlffennt mne-ewUe 
Dryw Is e .erfset match fw th« wmhm—Srise 
sMIws Ind.ms, wtnnsv.r ywi lUi.. N. mels- 
ticn f  lint .reeimnsi WRt-tn nitntw ellml- 
MMs .«tn  elemWaie i  vwtHne. --J

EXCLUSIVE 
, Ufotint’" 
Porctioii

Addt lasSUie I.eeSy?
t. HifhMl QwaUlir 

SSettriels end Oeslan

l.cUa scvtrine 
w>d swsohie

$<witlaf ewrdsn se.’l
tsrWsh k

^  Omrs m  wir os • 4 '

chin, dish—tleyt stwwy 
----- .M l. i t U H '  ^

IN-4«

Lamb Motor Company
305 E. Main

c--** . 1 .
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Jescpk Shollil

Dragcx) Junior Club Presents 
Wednesday s Music Program
The Music 1 lul) pr<--ei'.. il ■' j !!■  ̂ ! '- 'i

Draifoo Junior Music Clu.. "  e»;-^  ̂ Kate Hu..;
iic»day afternoon at a r. ,:u.ai . -Janev t ho ■ -. n a:meetinp o f the club. | • ^

Due to illness in her family, i '
Mrs, Draftoo could not be ncc . : t ■ -j-hc h.i.-t. -sos fr r t!i afternooi- 
aii j in her absence Mrs. D. I - . ial hour \.ct Mm . T K
Houle took charifc of the promaii.. i Kn k  u , ( u"..'! !

With the exception of a fe «  o f I'-rk.i: , aid  H.o ■■. K"-
thc Old Masters the program wa ,.
the work o f .tmerican con • : o a; c

1 f: -t' d I'mu -I, . .-OR-
■ -ers T!u t-a; 

a: - «  .t‘> a wh .e cut ' 
ai d ■ .*■ oiuted uit!; a  ̂

. ;c; t i'f ohue
iM an^iuJe . : ■

Student- appeariiu or " p . w. - 
t  am were Nancy Grubi . \ ci i .i .tit 
f  arier, .Naiuy 0 «en , M. ‘ a
Horner. Bonnie l>ee l.esv Kay bus. T'.-. lan.i o holders were 
f  ulbcruon, Juan Smith, L da r..i -:,u.  ̂ ui.’.a >cd i.ndle-
l. nkenhogcr, rhariotte Vau-t ■ Men.bc m d irue-t. attending

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, APRIL 17 . 18

*Say y o u  lovat m e . . .  

s a y  it at 
1eo*f o n c e f '

" I  d o n 't like  
to  ta lk about

H i t . . .  i  l ik f
P a c t i o n i '

» ' V "  ,

OCSIRC UNDER FIRE!
Humphrey

ra J uneAUYSON
.. M-G-M m tfrMPa •vm Mi»r«
H»r4lt«, tamghm mn4 rew eece tUmm “  Bettlegrewud” !

B A im  CIRCUS'
Keenan Wykn -R obert Keith ' R ichard B rooks
. . . T r r : : ; ; . , ' ; ?  Richard Brooks - Panoro S. Berman '

News and Cartoon
■Y— ^  "

THEATRE —  IK CISCO TEXAS
THLUSDAY - FRIDAY - SATT.'RDAY. APRIL Iti-17-18 

MOMOY NANOUS TNEiN

e .  s..  i M  n c  • » 's : . : 'L V  .1 .. B3W nne - . n m  1

PLUS THREE CARTOONS 
Ten; end Jerry. Bugs Bunny, The Three Stooges 

_______ Also Fox News

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, APRIL 19 - 20

mUi TERRY MOORE

Plus News and Cartoon

T i l l - :  %TOH^ t AI KuMusPr .  • « « u r r  
o f  l l l « k  H i l l .  «  YacHt lun  rp «wrt .  
me%r4  tku k « 4 y  « f  m m m r 4 r r t 4  
m a n  • n  k l «  |sra|irriy, l a  t k r
M f m m 4 »  mt m r o m ^ r i l l u r 'u  la d s e .  
H U s e  B « r a w u .  Mtia  • r l v l a a l l p  
f o u a d  iku  k ^ F .  f r l 0 k l *
r a p 4  tu aut lpp It  e l o a r l r  » » 4  It «y h «  
na t  un t i l  •  p l r tu ru  o f  t k e  m a n  a|i- 
UParo4 In a np««u|»a|»pr I k a t  aku 
repu l led  t k a t  a k r  mm4 t ' .44 ie  r ia ls ia .  
an  p u tp t t a ln r r ,  aa** t k r  m a n  i a k -  
In s  enane 4a>a  k o f a r r  k e  w a a  w n r .  
4e re4 .  h'. 4 4 t e  t foean't  Y^ani kla 
n a m e  ronnoptprf  Yt ltk tko  r a a r .  aa 
M l i f t p  an4 lYan A lorr laon .  t k r  a t k «  
I r t i r  d i r e c t o r .  « o  tn p o l i c e  and  te l l  
i k r m  nkon t  a c c in s  k im .  ^ tc rscan l  
I ' r a n k l l n  l l c a l c p  o f  tk c  a ta t c  |s«- 
I Ipc r e fuaca  t o  kc  ana|ilclona o f  
I*. O. t « r l a c o m b  «ek«)m T>an and 
M Id s c  aaw n ea r  tk c  acene  v l  tkc  
c r i m e

• a

IX
y H E  nationally f a m o u i  Riti 
^  Ballroom aounded like rere»» 
time at the too when I came in that 
night. All the screeching and 
howling waa on account of Eddie, 
who had his hat trick in opera
tion. He had somebody in the 
wings manipulating the wire, and 
the stooge was doing a good Job 
The hat ambled through the air, 
it minced, it came shyly near Ed
die. It skittered away—and Ekldic 
stalked ft. lured it. overcame its 
feass. made love to it. When he 
finally got it back on his head, the 
crowd was limp and gasping, and 
applauded the walls loose.

I found Sally Ann Prushnick. 
! had to; she had her arms 
stretched out in front of me like 
a fence. "Don’t say no.”  She got 
me into her lady’s wrestler’s grip 
and rumbaed me out into th* 
crowd.

"Why pick on me?" I laid.
"Don't worry. I'm Just using you 

to make the other men Jealous."
I kept looking around for Midge 

•After a UtUe. Sally Ann confessed 
she was looking around for aome- 
body. too. Dave Fields. She had 
already m a d e  his acquaintance 
without my help. He had promised 
he'd be at the dance tonight, but 
he was playing hard-to-get; no 
sign of him yet. “ I f I went over 
and dragged him out of his room," 
Sally Ann said, "he might think I 
was chasing him."

N Nl« W.M. ta.

As the rumba was petering out, 
I saw Midge come i:i one of the 
side doors leading from the porch 
Leo Ritchie came in righ’ after her 
I couldn't tell whether they were 
together or Just accidentally ad
jacent. Then he said sometliing. 
and she looked up at him and said 
something. UjO, smiling a little 
Had they possibly been out there 
on that porch together? It was 
dark out there.

’ Let's sit this one ou*. Sally 
Ann." 1 said sa a waltz car.ic on.

"Knees can’t take it any more, 
hey. pop?"

• • •
I  STARTED toward Midge but 1 
^ was too slow. She was all clut
tered ;-p with Ritchie's arms and 
moving across the floor in an easy 
waltz. 1 didn’t cut in. Hired help 
didn’t do that. I jJ£t watched 
them.

Ritchie talked to her, looking 
down at the top of her head. Lis
ten. 1 said to myself, you’re sup
posed to be danc? g Quit yap- 

Iplng. It spoils the music.
Midge was wearing a pale blue 

j dress. It had long straps. It showed 
a good deal of her shoulders and 
back. It burned me up to see his 
big hand planted acoss her bare 

I shoulder blades. It was all wrong. 
The hand was greasy. It had cal- 

jlousea. A delicate little lady had 
■no business being within a mile of 
any hand like that.

. As scon as the w a l t z  started 
I winding up, I was pushing my way 
|acis:A« the crowded floor. Out of 
, nowhere, Al Kcmmer came in 
ahead of me. He said somethlrg to 

I Ritchie Midge looked startled. AI 
gave her a quick spiel. Before 1 

I could reach them. Al was leading 
'her away toward the stage.I We didn’t usually have shows on 
.Thursday nights, but apparently 
A l was trying to do anything he 
could to pep up his slow season. 
He motioned to Eddie, and all three 
went up the steps, and the door 
closed behind them.

A  minute later, Eddie came run

ning onstage, fluttering his hand* 
fer quiet. Eterybodv looked up 
with grinning expecl#.lon.

“The little lady I'm going to In* 
t mo d u c e  to you iitr.v.’’ Eddia 
shouted, "is sought after from coast 
tc roast. Those subpoena servers 
wilt catch up with her yet." 
(Laughter.) "She romei here d i
rect from a six weeks’ run at Leon 
and Eddie's— best little hat-rlfcck 
girl they ever had." (Laughter.)
' She’s had royalty at her feet, col
umnists at her finger tips, and bill 
collectors at her throat." (Laugh
ter.)

"Lirten to that—isn't he lietter 
L.ati Sid Caesar?" a fierce voice 
burned at me.

"Sid and Julius both,”  I said, 
looking around at Roslyn Fields, 
who had materialized at my el
bow.

Midge Burnett came fluttering 
onstage, holding out her skirt and 
curtsying like a well-bred filly. 
She smiled shyly, waited a mo
ment, and then, almost impcrccpt- 
tbly, she edged into song.

• • *
\*OL’  had to crank up your ears 

to hear her. But once you got 
adjusted to her volume, it wai 
sweet going. She sang like a del 
at a coming-out p a r t y ,  a little 
trembly, hoping you’d like her, 
saying I ’m not very g-iod but this 
Is my best I ’m giving you. my very 
best. She sang "Stardust," and en
cored w'ith "My Reverie," and the 
crowd loved it. and Al looked as 
if he were eating it up with a 
spgon.

I caught a glimpse of Kitfy Lane 
in the far corner near the main 

‘ door. Joining viciously In the ap
plause. Oh. oh. I said. BIood*hed.

' Riot and revolution. What was the 
matter with A l—didn’t he know 

I he couldn't go switching his spot- 
1 light around like this? Did I have 
to tend him like a baby?

I squeezed through the crowd. 
At was at the stage steps, waiting 
lor Midge to come down. 1 >»asped 
hia arm. ’ ’I f you don’t want a war 
around here, you’d better get ILtty 
up on that stage fast.”

A l looked blank—but only for a 
moment. "Yeh, I g u e s s  you're 
right.’ ’

(To Be Continued)

The Pioneer H. D. 
Club Meets
Tile I ’ionccr Homo Dcmoii.^tru- 

tioii Club met for an ull iluy i-os- 
,<ion ut the Club House Wcdiics- 
duy .April 15th.

The morning was spent in fin
ishing the quilt that had been 
started. A fter the regular meeting 
ill the afternoon, the newly ciiilo.- - 
ed back room was cleaned.

Mrs. Augu.st CiOrlitz, vice presi
dent, presided at the business^ses
sion ill the absence of the pic.si- 
dent, Mrs. Joe Fleming.

Council report was given li> 
.Mrs. H. C. Fridge. An all day train
ing meet in basket weaving will be 
held in Eastland in May for ull in
terested HD members in t h e  
County.

Club members will entertain 
their families with a county wide 
picnic supiier and recreation at the 
F.astland City Park the night o f 
May 8th, in observance of Nation
al Home Demonstration Week, 
May 3-9th.

This is a special year for home 
demonstration work, being t h e  
60th anniversary of the first es
tablished demonstration, which led 
to Extension Service.

The program, by Mrs. (iorlitz, 
was "What is the County Commis
sioners Court?”

Those present for the regular 
meeting were: Mmes. Elmer Gard
ner, Gorlitz, B. F. Stovall, Bart 
Brown, S. O. Skinner, Calvin 
Roadv, Henry McCoy, W. E. Gob- 
rr. Will Foster, Dick Brown, and 
Fridge.

The next meeting will be in the 
home o f Mrs. Henry McCoy.

ere Mm.es. B. Patterson, Bill  ̂
Fro.", and Julie W P. Leslie, L. 
D. To.d and Sr.aron, L. E. Cor- 
beii. W. E Brasi'.ier, I>. L. Car- ■ 

i penier, D. L. Kmnaird, .Allen D. ' 
■ Dabney, Mrs. D. E. Frazier and i 
! .Alice, Mrs. Johnson Smith and | I Clara June and Shirley, J. Carl ■ 

Johnson, Fronia Grubbs, Klinor 
\ (kers and Norma. Richardson,

I H iii-.cr Smith, M. .A. Treadwell,

Reed Estate
Aad BmtaU 

MRS. J. C  JkLUSON 
PkMo 347 . R20 W.

Jr., Verncr, I’ crkins, Chamhless | 
and Judy, Clyde Horner, James L. j 
Fields and Kitty, J. M. McConnell, | 
L. C. Brown, I'. T. Isbell, J. L. j 
Owen anj Nancy Lou, W. W Lin- 
kenhoger, R. N. Grisham, Marvin 
Blair. Odell Thompson, Hubert 
Toombs Culbertson. Roscoe Hill, 
Winnie Hart, Guy Patterson, Par- 
hara Sue Robbins, Willie Pearl 
O’Stcen, Mr. and .Mrs. Austin Var
ner and Paul, and the group of 
children on the program.

Mr... Robert G. Perkin.-, an 1 
children, accompanied by Mrs. 
Perkins' mother, Mr-. Joe Smoot 
of Colorado City, left We- nesda^ 
on a trip to Monlgomer.v, .Ala.

Hospital Report
I ’atients in the Eastland Mem

orial hospital are Bob Humphreys, 
surgical; Mrs. John C. Barber, 
medical, Kathryn Williamson, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. D. F. 
Williamson, medical; Billie Louise 
Weir, medicsl- J. V Trott. si'-. 
gcry; Elwood Fortenberry, medi
cal; Mrs. Verda Millican, medi
cal, from Carbon; H. A. Frccmuii, 
accident; Karl Ray Mo.e.-, .-urg - 
cal, from Rising Star; loyce .Mur
ry, I. cdical; and Mr.-. I). J. Fieii. 
sy, medical. .Mm. W. T. Arthur 
and .son.

Mrs. J. M. Alford was disniiased 
the 14th, •  I  H m

The Okra H. D. 
Club Meets
The Okra Home Ueiiions’.nition 

Club met .April 1 Ith in the home 
o f Mrs. Horace Wilt.

There were iO nieinber., and -  
visitors, .Miiie.-i. Ed McClesky, and 
Chuck Elliot, present.

Mrs. Cai-1 Burn.!, pre.«idenf, had 
charge o f the meeting and led in 
the pledge and prayer.

Members voted to send S3.no to 
tho .Abilene State Hospitsl Auxil
iary for membership. The Club has 
ben ;-p<)ii.soriiig a patient from 
Eastland laiuiity for the pa.-t two 
years.

Highlight o f the afternoon pro 
gram was u very intcre.-ting de
monstration on cleaning the living 
room by Mmes. Joe Butler and 
Paul Cawley. It was pointed out 
that our cleaning can be made 
easier and more pica-ant by Ic- 
matic planning.
, We were given receipc,. f  o i 

hou.chold cleaning preparation, 
that arc veiy effective and Ics.-; c;;. 
pensive than commercial product,-.

FAibTI.ANTI, TEXAS

I Mr-. W ill served dcliciou i rc- 
' fi . -.limeii! of lionieniude Kc ercimi 
ami eaki- to the following: .Mme.i. 
i:.( .McCle. kc>, Elliott, CuttU y, 

iRutle., J. W. Cawley, Robert 
lUiin.s, UiAul Davi.., R. M. I.aip, 
Dougla Hum., Jim Cliri..tian, C. 
Hums, and J. R. Cox.

Next meeting, .\pril ’J8th, vvill 
be in tile home of Mr.-. J. \ '. t aa -  

■Ie>. ______________

, Co-Ed Club Meets 
At City Park

The members of the Co-Ed Club 
lumoreil ,-evcral girls in the eighth 
Made graduating ilus- with a wei- 

i Her ioa -t WeJiie.iday evening at 
i the City 1‘ark.

Co-Ed membcr.s a-.leiiding were 
iJolore.s Wai-dcii, Sallic Cooper, 
Jana Weaver, Earlinc Miller, .Ma
bel Grime.-, Patsy Simpson, and 
Bettie Robinson. Gue.-ts were Sue 
Mize, Laverne Acres, Barbara 
Carey, Wanda l.eveiis, Fayo 

. A'ouiig, Beverly McClendon, Sylvia 
! Alford, Jo .Ann Hollis, Gcraldiin 
Joliii.soii, and Euriiiie Turner.

•After the meal of hot dog.s, po- 
j tall) chii", coke- and mar.-hmcl- 
I ''' • ■.• the grouji e:i.',>yod a social 
hour.

P E R S O N A L S
.Mr. and Mrs. James Sherrill 

ere spending their vacation in 
Gladewaier, visiting Mr. ar.d Mrs, 
J. W. Prones.

Corp Kenneth Holt of McCord 
•Air Force Fase, Tacoma, Wash., 
is visiting here enroute to Georgia 
for a weeks special schooling, a f
ter which he will be eligible for a 
.'Ifl-day leave.

Kenneth is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Fete Ho'., of Olden.

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

iUT s m i-o p

WE ARE NOT JUST 
C L O W N I N G

Ir's the 8th Annual
QUARTERBACK CLUB

MINStREL
Thursday and Friday
APRIL 23 - 24 AT

High School Auditorium

Don’t Miss It!
8:00 p.m.

Dixie Drive - In
Show Time 7:30 • 9:30 

Admission 40c, Children 
Under 12 Free.

Friday and Saturday 
April 17 * 18

J M I I .R u m u
Montana

Delle
' «»"»**** , -  I

M O M I I IO T

▼ /AT 

ALSO m i C Y C P  SHOUT SUtJ lCTS

BY THE CARTOH

CISCO —  EASTLAND HIGHWAY U
FRIDAY • SATURDAY. APRIL 17 * 18

Box Office Opens at 7:15. Show Starts at 7:45 
Apache War Smoke Shows at 7:45 and 10:54. Everything 
I Have Is Yours shews at 9:22.

A M e m W A R  
- i ^ S M O K I

E r l

U.c p:r!rait '
•.hal’s fun to make. . .  

is the Portrait You'll 
r ’ Be Pr^id to Show!

We t!.ciougIily enjoy 
maWin; plioto{raplia of 
babies. . .  capturing all 
that frioky personality 

in portraits for the years!
Make your 

appointineut now.

SHULTZ STUDIO
Over The Corner Drug

iMUrt ROLAND • etssds FARREU • ■sksa HORTON 
IRUICK • Ssss tOCKHART ,

-PLUS—

ILS
mmwm
A MUSICAL 
(A N  BE!

f .
I

E V E R Y T H H ^ ^
I H A V E  I S  Y O U R S

M W  alHl GOWER CHAMm DEIWIS OUEEFI

• a C£0»X *tUS •

Wf*h MONICA IIW IS  M A N  M lUtR

. k a-. MM nni • a OOKtt f  IXOMOO •

Plus Cartoon

taCtO^KStuf

D O N ' T  MI S S  T H I S  
Coming Next Week To The Joy Drive-In

THREE BIG DAYS
Thursday ■ Friday - Sct^irday, April 23-24-25

You've Heard About I t . . .  Now See It
No advance in prices for this outstanding attraction— Regular ad

mission—adults 60c and children under 12 FREE.
You must wear Polaroid glasses to see 3 dimension. If you don't ol- 

ready have your glasses they will be on sale at our box office at 10c per 
pair.

Due to this special attraction, we will not have buck nite on Thurs
day as is our policy. *

Y o u 'v ^ e a rd  about i t . . .  N O W  SEE IT!

Screen's MEW 
SENSATION!

Produced by JACK RIEGER • A lIPPERT PICTURES Featuretl.

— PLUS—

BUiLT FOR TROUBLE!
LONG AND LEAN — He wds AU  mbn 
a n d  h a rd  to handtof ^

U O YD  BRIDGES 
MARIE WINDSOR 

LEE J. COBB 
LUTHER ADLER

ammn h urriiT ncTu«L mc

Plus Caftoon


